
Evaporated Cream.
$1000 Reward Will Be Paid to any Person |

Finding Any Adulteration in the

PACIFIC CREAM
Special Sale This Week at

II Cans for $1.00

John Kaiem, the Grocer
So'e A>rent for Reliance Canned Goods

IAWSON HAS
A CHAMPION

To the Editor: In referring to

Thomas W. Lawson as a reformer I
deem you did oo more than jest ice ami

nothing to apologue for. Kveryone
knows in a general way that politics
is rotten and that the people are robbed

by what has been termed the "System."
What ia it that makes such things pos-
aible? Nothing on earih but the

apathy of the people. Whoever in any
succeeds in arousing thought upon tbe
existing evils before it is too late is in
very truth a reformer, and this, I think.
Thomaa W. Lawson is doing, fearless¬

ly hewing to the line regardless of
where the Chios m»y fall. For a

"squealer" his past must be singularly J
free from any crevice in which the
thin end of the wedge might e insert-
ad to destroy him. for do you not think
that the man possessed of the preuige
and power that comes with the control
of unlimited money, whom Lawson has

proclaimed from the house tops to be a

criminal perjurer or that other high
and mighty aristocra'ic member of
.uciery who has been denounced as a

corrupter of public servants would hes¬
itate to crush him if they could?
Would they hesitate to squeal if they
knew ought to squeal of? Lawsou's
life must have been as well known to

them as their actions to him. Now,
the fact is that the appointed time
which fate has decreed for a certain
work necesaary for the wellfare of our
republic to be done, has arrived Noth¬
ing oould hasten it, nothing retard it,
and the man foreordained for tbe task
ia certainingiy performing it with a

?im and precission to elicit the ad-
mira'io i and praise of the public, those
most concerned. A. K. Wildt.
Skagway, Feb. ll<0u.

Nettos of Cloaiag

Owing to my being unable to attend
to business on account of sickness I will
close the Totem saloon until! March 1,
1905. Jack Phelps.
Skagway, Alaska, Feb. 8, 1903.

UdlnWlUMxt

There will be a meeting of the La-
diea' Guild of St. Saviour's church to¬

morrow afternoon at 2:3i o'clock at the
Olergy house.

Two nicely furnished Cottages for
rent or sale cheap. Inquire at Skag-
way laundry. 10-24 tf

Harrisons' have the best selection of
valentines, From comic to hand paint¬
ed ones.

IS COMING
Yaleucia at Jauoau on Way

Here

The Valencia arrived at Juneau on

her way to Skagway this afternoon, ac¬

cording to telegrams received In this
city. It has not been stated y et at

what hour she will arrive here but it
probably will be some time during the

night.
A mar Dae Tomorrow Night

The Amur which sailed from Van¬
couver for Skagway Monday night at

midnight, according to a cablegram re¬

ceived by H. B. Dunn, agent for the
ship, should arrive at Skagway tomor¬

row night or early Friday morning.
She w ill hare more than three days'
mail.

Maco.ihaas Meat Tonight

There will be a regular meeting of
the Knights of the Macca¬
bees tonight. There will be business
of Importance to transact and all mem¬

bers are requeste to be present.
D. P. Lea, R. K.

Ha'a H.lp Wantad

Detectives, sbrewd. clever, men in
every locality, steady work guaranteed
every day. We prepare the inexperi¬
enced for the business. Write "Prin¬
cipal." Roots 40-41 Loan and Trust
Building, Milwaukee. Wis. 2-7 lw

Elactrio Maaaaga Traa'maat

The Principal BarberShop has se
cured the great Carpenter Vibrator,
and is prepared to give the best elec¬
tric massage treatment that ever has
been devised. They are an absolute
cure for headache, rheumatism and
other disorders, improve the circula¬
tion and give nervous strength. We
ha e priva'e rooms for ladies. Princi¬
pal J:>»rber Shop.

At Wholaaala Prioaa

Tbe Mascot saloon sells liquors,
| eithir bulk or case goods at wholesale

prices. All the old brands always on
hand. 10-1 if.

Oyster Cocktails served at the Vienna
i Bakery, and wholesale at reasonable

prices Free delivery. Phone 35

eg®*®®©*)®. aeeaeeeaiaasfiasfixaeottuLiuuoiig

i The Idaho Liquor House
CORNBR THIRD AND BROADWAY,

| The Pioneer Family Liquor Store of Skagwav
ESTABLISHED 1891

Direct Importers of Foreign and Dome -tic

WINES, UQUORS AND CIQARS
agents FOR

LEMP3 and SKAGWAY BREWERY'S BOTTLED BEER

Private Rooms For Families
Special Attention to Otders fcr Family Oi l. Telephone 59

This Babys mother believes that
a pure, well brewed beer, in r ason-j
able quantities, is unec; is a
tonic For babies His heail y-
plurrp boAr. his clear br»$ fey?;,
his tborc '^ly s-~- *e: Jock,
are enougn to convince the
most skeptical thai hismcther,
is right. He <?. Ra n < r t3eer<
Baby. There js no c. r: .t to? r in
existence that p:-?a.>e<; o! and
young like the FAMOUS

SEATTLE DHIlMi ftM UllNS Cft
PH9ISE SCATTlEAvASH.
Rainier 30

r

IS COMING i
Got. Brady Will Visit Skag-

way Soon

A cablegram from Gov. Brady to

Godfrey Chealander, grand recorder of
the Aretlo Brotherhood, conveys the
information that the executive of this
district will visit Skagway soon. Gov.

Brady is preparing to take up the mat¬

ter of the Alaska exhibit to the Lewis
& Clark fair, and his telegram to Mr.
Chealander was in response to a request
for information with reference to how
the Arotic Brotherhood oould ship an

exhibit should It make one and as to

spuce at the fair for such an exhibit.
Mr. Chealander is carrying on a cor¬

respondence with President Goode, of
the fair, in order that he might get the
information necessarv before laying the
proposition for an Arctic Brotherhood
exhibit before the subordinate lodges.
He was referred to Gov. Brady, who
has charge of the Alaskan exhibit, by
President Goode.
Gov. Brady's cablegram was dated at

Seattle.
Brady >t Saattla

(Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.)
Seattle, Feb. 8.Gov. Brady, of Alas¬

ka, arrived here yesterday from Port¬
land, Washington city and St. Louis.
He is on his way to his home at Siiko,
Alaska.

PERSONAL MENTION
H. 8. Congdon, cousin of the ex-com¬

missioner of the Yukon and formerly
an employe of the government, arriv¬
ed from the interior last night. Mr.
Congdon is a newspaper man. and afier
the departure of W. A. Beddoe for
the outside he had charge of the Daw¬
son World until he left Dawson him¬
self. *

J E. Lilly, formerly of this city but
now in the hay and gra'n bnsiness at

Dawson, is in the city on his way to the
states He is dt the Golden North.

W. L Breese, of the Bullion Hydrau¬
lic Company, is expected to- arrive on

one of the first boats, probably the Va¬
lencia.

Brady Causes Alarm

We note with Alarm that Gov. Brady
gives his personal indorsement to the
"Dietrich" bill, providing a new form
of government for Alaska. Douglas
News.

DAYS OF DIZZINESS
Com) to Handrodt of Aluka Pcoplo

There are days of dizziness;
Spells of headache, sideache, back¬

ache;
Sometimes rheumatic pains;
Often urinary disorders,
All tell you plainly the kidneys are

tick.
Doan's Kidney Pills cure all kidney

111m.
Here is proof:
Mrs. E. Leiuback, widow, of 304 Jef¬

ferson street, Olympia, Wash., says:
"Last summer, headaches, dizzy shells
backache and too frequent action of the
kidneys together with a general run¬

down feeling made me aware that my
kidneys were not properly pei form¬
ing their functions. When 1 called sev¬

eral months ago for Doan's Kidney Pills
1 was suffering the greatest misery and
could scarcely get about the house.
This one box gave me so much relief
that I followed it up with a second and
I am happy to say that the Pills effect¬
ed a complete cure, or at hast, up to
present time 1 have felt nosymptoms of
a recurrence, ard have no reason to
fear that there will be any. They are
the finest medicine I have ever known."
Forsale by all dealers. Price 50 cents

a box. Foster Mil burn Co., Buffalo
N. Y., sole agents for the United
States.
Remember the name.Doan's.and

take no substitu'e.

CkuabtrUla'a Conch K< mtdy th.<
Mother's Fnvorita

The soothing and healing properties
ot this remedvi its plosant taste and
prompt and permanent cnr«s have uiaie
it a favoeite with people eveiywtiere. It
is especially prized by mothers cf small
children, for colds, croup and whooping
cough, as it always affords quick relief,
and as it contains uo opium or other
harmful drag, it may he given as confi¬
dently to a baby as to an abult. For
sale by Kelly Drug Co

UNION
Plying Between Skagway and

Haines

Leaves Skagway at
9 a. m. Sharp

Every Monday, Wednesday and Friday
Arriving at Haines at 11:30 a. m.

Leaves Haines at 2 p. m.
Single fare ll.fiO.

Lav too and Germain

BM Bebroids mercantile Company
GEO, BLANCHARD, Mgr.

EXACT TIME
If you want to know the exact time at

any minute In the day, any day In the
year, carry one of oar watches.

CONFIDENCE
In one's watch makes traveling- a plea¬
sure, when correct time is always a

necessity.
We have watches at all prices, bnt
every one of them keeps good time.

When time is in dispute, the watch
from Kern's decides.

P. E KERN,
Gold and Silversmith

i*.\n\\mw6wvvv«vww

Commercial.
Hotel.^>

Whltenorse, Y T.

first Class in Every

European Plan

Special Attention to Business From
Skagway, Haines and Vicinity

CREWS A HILLS,
attorneys

Will Practice In All the CourU

Juneau . Alaska]

Buy Your Coal
r

OF

Shaw <& Johnson
Importers of

Wellington, 'Ladysmith'
Double Screened and Sacked

Pennsylvania Anthracite
Egg aod Chestnut, Highest Grade

Wellington, delivered, per ton, #13 00
Anthracite, " 22 00

Phone 109 P. C. Dock

The Celebrated

Yost...
TYPEWRITER

The machine of beautiful work &Dd cor

rect alignment.

Easy to Operate '

and Keep in Order
Easy to Pay For

The light running Yoet is unequalled
in lightness of toutch, quietness of ac¬

tion, simplicity and durability. It is
recognized as a necessity in the bus¬
iness man's office or the professional
man's study.
For particulars, catalogue etc., write

to .

Yost Writing Machine Co
325 Montgomery St. Sin Francisco

Agents for Alaska
or Apply at thU lOffloa

fcXtXjXsXiXi^^

F. Wolland,
MERCHANT TAILOR

Corner State Street and Fifth Avenue
Telephone No- 76

7VYOORES WHRRF CO.
Terminus W. P. & Y. Route

All South Bound Steamers Arrive and Depart From This Deck
REGULATIONS 1902

Warehouses open for delivery of merchandlse from 8 a. m. to 5 p.m.
Perishables ONLY delivered on Sunday or at night
All freight shipments desttned southbound must be accompanied by a

Shipper's Manifest (papers can be obtained at the U. 8. customs

office) and must be delivered before 5 p.m. No freight will be re¬

ceived on wharf after this hour.
BAGGAGE.Tolls will be oollected on Checked Baooaob Only. No

charge for bags and grips when unchecked.
The wharf gate will be closed to the public when steamer Is nearing

dock and will be opened only when passengers have disembarked,
Wharfage Tariff can be had on application at offloeon dock.

P. O. Box 175. C.E. WYNN-J0HN80N, Genl Mgr.

I The Leading Jeweler
Nugget Jewelry of All Kinds,
Indian Curios and Souvenir Spoons, 1

H. D. KIRMSEJ
The Pioneer Jeweier 1

Official Timekeeper for the W. P. A Y. R. j


